[Cytogenetic analysis of two ecdysone-regulated puffs 62C and 62E in Drosophila melanogaster].
Genetic analysis has been performed to reveal vital genes around two puffs, a late 62C puff and an early-late 62E puff. Their roles in hormonal regulatory mechanisms have been estimated. A locus represented by four lethal mutations has been found in the vicinity of the 62E puff. The mutants display disturbed puffing, which suggests the involvement of this locus in hormonal regulatory mechanisms. In the 62C puff region. 26 mutations have been found that proved to be allelic to mutations in the D-Titin gene. The giant D-Titin gene is essential for the sarcomeric organization of striated muscles. According to the results of in situ hybridization with polytene chromosomes, the D-Titin gene occupies the entire 62C puff. The phenotypic characteristics of the novel mutants suggest that this protein is polyfunctional, and its role is not restricted to processes in the muscular tissue. It may also be involved in the morphogenesis of leg imaginal disks, and it is necessary for condensation and separation of sister chromatids during mitosis. Mutations in the ecdysone-induced BR-C and E74 genes cause disturbances similar to those found in this study. In addition, mutations of these genes can affect the D-Titin gene activity, which suggests that the three genes are involved in similar morphogenetic and myogenetic processes.